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Turning This French City Into

Another Rheims.

MEN AND WOMEN KILLED

Public Building And The Cathedral
Pierced And Damaged Plcardy't

t Capital Becoming A Heap

, Of Rulni.

French Front in France. The Cer-

tain artillery, under orders from the
Pruatlaa and Bavarian Crown Prince,
la doing lu utmoKt to turn Amlena
Into another Ithelms. ricardy'a cap-

ital bai already Buffered terribly from
Uil a effort to carry out the German
idea of atrlklng terror Into the Fath-

erland'! enemici by the destruction
of their most loved works of art, and

very day adds to Its Buffering.
The correspondent went all over

the abandoned city and observed the
ffecta of the bombardment, which

fcaa turned parts of the town Into
fceapa of ruins and killed 62 men
civilians, SO women and five children,
besides wounding 62 men, 48 women
and 19 children before the populution
had an opportunity to evacuate the
ylice. Since the Germans have been
within cannon shot of Amiens, they
have hurled no fewer than 5,800 shells,
mostly six-Inc- h and eight-inch- , Into
the city.

Every Indication points to a sys-

tematic effort to destroy the public
buildings, as the Cathedral has been

truck by shell, which have pierced
the roof and walls, and the object

f firing InreHsnntly upon the town
cannot be explained, except upon the
assumption that It is carried out with
the purely barbarous Idea of the de-

struction of the beautiful objects it
contains.

Thla follows from the fact .that no
troops whatever are in the city and
that the railroad passing through It
la not in use. The cannonade gen-

erally ceases at nightfall, only to be
replaced by air raids, which occur
almost every might. Aerial torpedoes
to the number of 680 have been
launched from airplanes upon various
parts of the city. As most of the
bells and torpedoes are of the In-

cendiary type they have caused enor-

mous damage, so that up to the pres-

ent 1,200 houses have been destroyed.
When the Cermen, who gallantly

tuck to their posts, have attempted
to extinguish the flames the German
gunners, seeing the glare of the fire
they had caused, have continued to
throw In shells upon the spot, while
at night the German airmen have
circled high over the blaze and
dropped more bombs.

The Cathedral, which posfesses
the finest Gothic nave In existence,
has so far escaped serious damage,
but any moment may see Irrepar-
able injury done 'it, as projectiles
continue to fall all around It. The
task of the authorities In getting the
people away when they discovered
the intentions of the Germans to de-

stroy the city was a tremendous one,
as the refugees from the devastated
districts had Increased the population
to 120,000, all of whom had to be re-

moved from danger within a few days.
The ararngements, however, worked
perfectly and all the people are now

afely housed elsewhere.
All traffic is forbidden to enter the

city bo that the enemy may not be
given ground for declaring the bom-

bardment one of military exigency.

HUNS LOSE 12 PLANES.

British In Big Air Battle With The
Enemy.

London. The official statement on
aerial operations says: "Flying again
waa almost Impossible Tuesday after
I o'clock because of the pouring rain.
The weather then cleared suddenly
and machines were sent out Four
hundred bombs were dropped on dif-

ferent targets all along the front.
Twelve hostile machines were brought
down In fighting, eight of which were
accounted for In a big encounter In

the neighborhood cf Doual. A German
observation balloon was brought down
in flames. None of our machines is
missing."

PREDICTS NEED FOR 8,000,000.

Congressman Kahn Sets High Figure
For U. S. Army.

Washington. Speaking in the
Houne, Representative Kahn, of Cali-

fornia, ranking llermblicin on the
Military Committee, declared 'hat, In

his opinion, Class 1 of the draft would
be exhausted within a year and that
before the war was over the United
Btates would need 8,000,000 men in
Europe.

SPY LANDED ON IRISH COAST.

Man Carried By German Submarine
Is Court-Martialed- .

London. A German submarine re-

cently landed a man on the Irish roast
where he was arrested by Government
officials. James M.icPhersnn, Parlia-
mentary Secretary to the War Office,
announced In he House of Commons
that this man was In the Tower of
London and would be .

SUFFRAGE HOPES DASHED.

Vote Indefinitely Postponed For Lack

Of Enouah.
Washington. Senate action on the

House resolution proposing submis-
sion to the States of an Equal Suf-

frage amendment to the Federal Con-

stitution has been postponed Indefi-

nitely, because a canvass of the mem-

bers showed that supporters of the
resolutlon number two less than two-third- s

msjjriiv no:.iry for Its
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IN FRANCE

Secretary Baker Makes First
Official

WILL SOON BE OVER MILLION

Secretary Baker Is Elated Over What
Has Been Accomplished All

Are Fully Equipped For
Service.

Washington. More than half a mil-

lion American soldiers have been Bent
to France. Secretary Baker author-
ized the statement that his forecast
to Congress In January that 500,000

troops would be dispatched to France
early in the present year now bad
been surpassed.

Mr. Baker dictated the following
statement:

"In January I told the Senate com-

mittee that there was strong likeli-

hood that early In tho present year
600,000 American troops would be dis-

patched to France. I cannot either
now or perhaps later discuss the num-

ber of American troops in France;
but I am glad to be able to say that
the forecast I 'made has been sur-

passed."
As a result of a personal Investi-

gation of machine-gu- n production
during the past few days the Secre-
tary announced that there Is no pres-

ent shortage of light or heavy types
of these weapons either in France or
America, and no shortage is In pros-

pect.
Mr. Baker said there had been no

question brought up as to the sup-

plies of light type Browning guns,
which were coming forward in quan-

tities. He would not say whether
shipment of these guns to France bad
been started. As to the heavy Brown-

ing, he said: '
"Early manufacturers' estimates as

to the production of the heavy type
perhaps were more optimistic than
was Justified. The estimate of the
Ordnance Department In January has
been met and is being met. Some of
these heavy guns have been produced
and there Is every Indication of forth-
coming production increasing and in
substantial numbers.

The Secretary chose his words shout
the troops in France with utmost care.
He would not amplify the statement
In any way and specifically asked that
the press refrain from speculation as
to what precise figures bis guarded
remarks covered or as to what possi-

bilities of early further Increase In the
force on the other side there might
be.

There has been repeated official an-

nouncements, however, that the gov-

ernment Is bending every energy to
rushing men across to bark up the
Allied lines In France and officers di-

rectly In charge of the transportation
have expressed satisfaction with the
progress being made. There is no
doubt that the present force of Amer-

ican troops there represents only a
small part of the total strength that
will be available for employment by
General Foch before the summer fight-

ing ends.
There are Indications, too, that the

War Department has adhered strictly
to Its policy of equipping fully before
his departure every man sent across.
That Is the first consideration In

checking off supplies of clothing and
arms. Mr. Baker's recent study of
the whole ordnance program was
founded on his desire to see just what
the situation was In this slowest ele-

ment of the war preparations.
His coneulslnns as to machine guns

follow on the heels of pessimistic
statements by members of Congress
In this regard.' In the dlsrusslon of
the production of Browning machine
guns contracts for other types, both
here and abroad, apparently have
been lost Fluht of. 'These contracts
preceded the placing of orders for
the Brownings and that supply waH
designed to meet the emergency until
the now gun was available In quanti-
ties.

The present practice of brlgnding
American units with French and
British divisions, it Is pointed out,
makes the artillery question less
pressing as an Immediate Independent
supply.

ARE DYING FOR MANKIND.

Methodist Ministers Told Men Who

Fall Will Be Saved.

Chicago. Men who die on the bat-

tlefield, whether they are professing
Christians or not, will be saved, Dr.

John Thompson, secretary of the City
Missionary and Church Kxtenslon So-

ciety, told the Methodist ministers
here. "Those nun ore In my opinion

is truly dying for mankind, as did

.!'W Curittt," Itf sail'
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NOW

Announcement

WEEK FOR 6

10 THE RED

President Wilson Calls on Na-

tion to Aid.

GREATEST MOTHER ON EARTH

Proclamation Flxtt Week Of May 20

At Red Cross Week, During Which

Efforts Will Be Made To

Raise $100,000,000.

Washington. President Wilson is-

sued a proclamation designating the
week beginning May 20 as "lied Cross
Week," and calling upon the American
people to contribute generously to the
second 1100,000,000 wst fund of the
American Bed Cross for the alleviation
of Buffering among the American
troops in France and their dependents
at home and among the fighting forces
and civilian populations of the allied
countries.

The proclamation follows
PROCLAMATION.

"Inasmuch as the war fund of 1917,

so generously contributed by the
American people to the American Red
Cross for the administration of relief
at home and abroad, baa been prac-

tically exhausted by appropriations for
tho welfare of the men in our military
and naval forces, and for those depend-
ent upon them, and for the yet more
urgent necessities of our Alliea, mili-

tary and civilian, who have long borne
the brunt of war:

"And, Inasmuch as the American
Red Cross has been recognized by law
and International convention as the
public Instrumentality for war relief:

"And, Inasmuch as the year of our
own participation in the war has
brought unprecedented demands on
the patriotism and liberality of our
people and made evident the necessity
of concentrating the work of relief in
one main organization which can re-

spond effectively and universally to
the needs of humanity under stress of
war:

"And, Inasmuch as the duration of
the war and the closer and closer co-

operation of the American Red Cross
with our own Army and Navy, with
the governments of our Allies, and
with foreign relief organizations have
resulted in the. discovery of new op-

portunities of helpfulness under con-

ditions which translate opportunity
into duty:

"And, inasmuch as the American
Rod Cross War Council and its com-

missioners In Europe have faithfully
and economically administered the
people's trust:

"Now, therefore, by virtue of my
authority as President of the United
States and President of the American
Red Cross, I, Woodrow Wilson, do
hereby proclaim the week beginning
May 20, 1918, as 'Red Cross Week,
during which the people of the United
States will be called upon again to
give generously to the continuation of
the Important work of relieving dis-

tress, restoring the waste of war, and
assisting in maintaining the morale of
our own troops and the troops and
peoples of our Allies by the manifesta-
tion of effort and sacrifice on the part
of those, who though not privileged to
bear arms, are of one spirit, purpose
and determination with our warriors.

"In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

"Done in the District of Columbia
this 4th day of May, In the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Eighteen, and of the Independence of
the United States of America, the One
Hundred and Forty-second- .

"By the President:
(Signed)

"WOODROW WILSON.
"ROBERT LANSING.

"Secretary of State."

KILLED WHEN PLANE FALLS.

Lieutenant Sherman's Machine Drop
300 Feet

Lawton, Okla. Lieut. George Sher-
man, student officer at Post Field
School lor Aerial Observers, was
killed here when an army airplane In

which he waa making a flight fell 300
feet. The pilot of the machine was
only Bllghtly Injured.

MEXICAN BANDITS KILL FOUR.

British Subjects Are Murdered At La

Mariposa.

Eagle Tass, Texas. Mexican ban-

dits have murdered four British sub-

jects at La Mariposa, Mexico, accord-
ing to a telegram received here by
George H. Lamare. Tl(,e victims were:

Miss G. Lamare End Mrs. Frederick
Hillcoat. Mr. Laiuare's sisters; Fred-

erick Hlllcout and his son Jerry.
The murders were committed last

Thursday, the teUgrair said

Acts to Clear Innocent or Find

Guilty.

GRAFT CHARGE TO BE AIRED

President Instructs Department Of

Justice To Make Investigation Ai

Result Of Demand By Senate

And Mr. Coffin.

Washington. Talk of graft and mis-

management hi the national airplane
construction program, heard for

months la Senate debate and Capitol

lobby gossip, has culminated in a
presidential order for an Investigation
by the Department of Justice. Al-

most simultaneously it became known

that Major General Suuier, chief sig-

nal officer and until recently In direct
charge of army aviation, had demand-

ed a military court of inquiry.
The Whlto House in announcing

President Wilson's action made public

a telegram received from Howard
Coffin, former chairman of the Air-

craft Board, urging an official Inquiry,

"that reputations or innocent men
may not be ruined," and a series of

letters and telegrams exchanged be-

tween the President and Gutzon Bor-glu-

the sculptor, to whom Is at-

tributed responsibility for statements
that corruption In the expenditure of
funds and Intrigue haa
hindered airplane production.

There bho waa a letter written by
the President to Senator Thomas, of
Colorado, a member of the Seriate
Military Committee, assuring him that
every Instrumentality of the Depart-
ment of Justice will be used to pur-

sue charges of dishonesty or malver-
sation of any kind if Mr. Borglum's
allegations are Tound worthy of seri-

ous consideration. Senator Thomas
laid before the President last week
assertions made to members of the
committee by the nculptor.

The exact status of Mr. Borglum as
an investigator, which, until now, has
been more or less of a mjBtery to the
public, is cleared up by tho corre-
spondence. It develops that after the
sculptor had written to Secretary
Tumulty last November in regard to
alleged defects in the aviation organ-

ization and the desirability of having
certain experts called In, the Presi-
dent asked him to present his Ideas.
Later, on January 2, the President
wrote a letter to Mr. Borglum asking
him to come to Washingtoa and lay
the matter before the Secretary of
War, and with the aid of a member
of tho Secretary's personal staff dis-

cover the facts by personal Investiga-
tion.

Borglum did this, and on February
1 the President sent a preliminary re-

port from him to Secretary Baker
with this note: 'Here Is Mr. Borg-
lum's preliminary report. Is there not
someone entirely disconnected from
aeronautic and from those who are
prominent In carrying out the air-
plane program whom you can ask to
go over this thing with an unbiased
mind and give us his naive impres-
sions of It? There may be something
worthy of our consideration and sug-

gestions worthy to be adopted."
On March 29, after an exchange of

'telegrams with Borglum, the President
wrote that he had placed the material
the latter had furnished at the dis-

posal of gentlemen to whom he had
committed the task of making a sys-

tematic Inquiry Into the whole avia-
tion situation. These gentlemen were
the special committee headed by II.
Snowden Marshall, of New York,
whose preliminary report preceded
the recent reorganisation of the Army
Aviation Service and the appointment
of John D. Ryan as director general.

EIGHTH WOMAN IN CASE.

Says Helmuth Schmidt Married And
Then Robbed Her.

Dertolt, Mich. The eighth woman
to enter the mystery surrounding Hel-mut- h

Schmidt, self-slaye- r and alleged
bigamist according to local authorities
identified him positively as the man to
whom she was married and who, four
days later, deserted her, taking $2,000
or her savings. She is Mrs. Helmuth
Schmidt, of Chicago, to whom a photo-grap- h

of Schmidt was sent u week
ago by the police here.

TROUBLE IN AUSTRIAN FLEET.

Slavs And Latins Create Dirturb-ance- .

Washington. Serious disturbances
In the Austrian-Hungaria- fleet have
caused changes In tlx high command,
a dispatch from Switzerland said. The
crews, composed largely o SWvs and
men of Italian descent have made a
great deal of trouble, and the disturb-
ances were put down with difficulty.

WHOLE FAKILY LOST IN FLOOD.

Man, Wife And Four Chlldreif And
Another Woman Drown.

Clarksburg, W. Va. James Carder,
his wife, their four children and Mrs.
Leroy Enix were drowned In a flood
which swept down from the mountains
and almost obliterated the little vil-

las of Big Isaac, In Doddridge coun-
ty.

NEW YORK BOYS MUST DRILL.

Those Between 16 And 19 Under
Drastic Training Law.

Albany, N. Y. The State military
training law was made more drastic
when Governor Whitman sinned a bill
requiring boys between 16 and 19
years of aRe to attend drill and p.-for-

military duties. Compliance with
the requirements of the new law

the youth to a certificate, with-
out which he cannot attend public o

private school or obtain eiup'nymepl

National Memorial Day Pro-

claimed by Wilson.

HUMILIATION AND FASTING

People Of The Nation Asked To Gather
That Day In Their Places Of

Worship And Pray For
Victory.

Washington. National Memorial
Day, Thursday, May 30, is designated
by President Wilson In a proclama-
tion just Issued as a day of public
humiliation, prayer and fasting. The
people of the nation are asked to gath-

er that day In their places of worship
and pray for the victory of the Amer-
ican armies, which will bring a peace
founded upon mercy, Justice and good
will.

The proclamation, issued in
to a resolution by Congress,

follows:
"By the President of the United

States:
"A PROCLAMATION:

"Whereas the Congress of the Unit-
ed States, on the second day of April
last, passed the following resolution:

" 'Resolved by the Senate (the House
of Representative conruirlng), That,
It being a duty peculiarly Incumbent
In a time of war humbly and devoutly
to acknowledge our dependence on

God and to implore His aid
find protection, the President of the
United States, be, and he Is hereby
respectfully requested to recommend a
day of public humiliation, prayer and
fasting, to be observed by tnt people
of the United States with religious
solemnity and the cfferlng of fervent
supplications to Almlthty God for the
fafety and welfare of our cause. His
blessings on our nrms, and a speedy
restoration of an honorable and last-
ing peace to the nations of the earth;'

"And, whereas, It has always been
the reverent habit of the people of
the United States to turn In humble
appeal to Almighty God for Ills guid-
ance In the affairs of their common
life;

"Now. therefore, I, Woodrow, Wil-
son, President or the United States
of America, do hereby proclaim
Thursday, the thirtieth day of May,
a day already freighted with sacred
and stimulating memories, a day of
public humiliation, prayer and fast-
ing, and do exhort my fellow citizens
of all faiths and creeds to assemble
on that day In their several places of
worship and there, as well as in their
homes, to pray Almighty God that He
may forgive our sins and shortcom
ings as a people nnd purify our hearts
to see nnd love the truth, to accept
and defend all things that are Just
and right, and to purpose only those
rliihteoiis acts nnd Judgments which
are In conformity with His will; be
seeching Him that He will give vic-
tory to our armies as they fight for
freedom, wisdom to those who take
counsel on our behalf in these days
of dark struggle nnd perplexity, and
steadfastness to our people to make
sacrifice to the utmost In support of
what Is Just and true, bringing us at
last the peace In which men's hearts
can be at rest because It Is founded
Upon mercy, justice and good will.

"In witness whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the Beat
of the United States to he affixed.

"Done in the District of Columbia
this eleventh day of May, in the year
of our Lord nineteen hundred and
eighteen nnd of the Independence of
the United States the one- - hundred
and forty-secon-

"WOODROW WILSON."
"By the President.

"ROBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of

ALL SAMMIES EQUIPPED.

Ordnance Bureau Announces Depart-
ment Has Met Every Call.

Washington. -- - Although American
troops are going over the seas In large
numbers the Drdnance Department
has been ahle to keep up with the
new program and every soldier who
boards a transport Is fully equipped
with arms, the Ordnaneo Bureau an-

nounced.
Artillery and machine guns already

are in France in sutliclent quantities,
it i said, to meet immediate demands.

The statement said:
"The Army Ordnance Impairment

has thus far met every demand im-

posed by the new program for over- -

nas shipment of American troops.
"Despite the great acceleration In

t lie sending of American forces to
France, no infantryman goes aboard
ship without a United States model
1917 rifle, "modified Enfield," bayonet,
belt, haversack, pack carriers, bando-
leers, bayonet, scabbard and full mess
equipment.

"Tonnage Is today a limiting factor
In the shipment of ordnance material
overseas, especially because of the
present necessity of Increasing the
transport of infantry regiments.

"Sufficient supplies of nrtillery,
French 75 millimeter nnd 155 milli-

meter and American heavy railway
artillery are already in France to meet
the present demand.) Sufficient ma-

chine guns are also Immediately avail-

able for American forces in France."

FOR FREE RIDES FOR TROOPS.

Furloughs And Passes For Enlisted
Men Urged In Congress.

Washington. A bill to grant fur-

loughs to enlisted men for the pur-

pose of vlsitin; their homes nnd to

authorize h Director-Genera- l of
Railroads to furnish them with free
transportation was introduced by

Mott, of New York. It
applies only to men stationed within
the United States and limits fu:lou:;hs
to one each year.

Cruiser Loaded With Concrete
, Sunk in Outlet.

ZEEBRUGGE STILL BLOCKED

Loss To Attackers Reported As Slight;
Allied Armies Gain Ground In

Flanders And At Mont-dldie- r.

London. The German submarine
baBe of Ostend, on the Belgian coast,
has been blocked as the result of a
new raid by British naval forces, the
Admiralty announces. The obsolete
cruiser Vindictive, filled ith con-
crete, has been sunk across the en-

trance of tho harbor.
The British lost one motor boat

Their casualties were light. The an-

nouncement follows:
"Operations designed to close the

ports of Ostend nnd Zeebrugge were
successfully completed when the ob
solete cruiser Vindictive was sunk
between the piers and across the en-

trance to Ostend harbor..
Since the attack on Zeebrugge on

April 23, Vindictive had been filled
with concrete and fitted as a block
ship for this purpose.

"Our light forces have returned to
their base with the loss of one motor-launc-

which had been damaged nnd
wns sunk by orders of the Vice-A-

mlral, to prevent it from falling Into
the hands of the enemy.

"Our casualties were light."
Regarding reports that German

have been unable to enter
Flemish ports and have had to return
to Germany, Reuters Limited fays it Is

unable to obtain confirmation in naval
quarters.

Photographic and other evidence
from Zeebrugge shows tlint the Bruges
canal Is still entirely blocked as a re-

sult of the British raid of April 23

and that it cannot be used. The ob-

structions, It has been found, were
better placed than was at first sup-

posed. German attempts to clear the
waterway are meeting with no success
as a result of British air activity and
other causes.

TOLL CUT ONE-HAL-

Losses In April, 1917, Twice Those Of

Last Month.

Washington. Official French statls-tic- s

on the submarine warfare re-

ceived here In a dispatch from France
show that the total losses of Allied
and neutral ships, Including accidents
at sea, were approximately only one-ha-lf

as great during April this year
as in April, 1917.

In April last year 634,685 gross tons
were lost, while this April's figures
are 3S1.631. Submarine attacks now
are most costly for the enemy, the
dispatch points out, owing to the fact
that the attackers' are chiefly made
with torpedoes Instead of punflre as
was the ease before merchant ships
were adequately nnd efficiently armed.

TROOP TRAIN WRECKED.

Wooden Coach Filled With Selected
Men Plunges Over Trestle.

Columtin, S. C Eight soldiers
were killed and 26 injured when a
wooden railroad coach filled with
members of the 321st Infantry went
over trestle at Camp jackson. All of
the men were from Southern States.

The soldiers had Just entrained for
Camp Sevier, a,t Greenville, N. C, and
the train was pulling out from camp
at a slow rate. As it renched the
trestle the rails spread beneath a
heavy steel coach In the rear, and the
wooden car ahead was shoved off
Into the ravine below.

MEDIATION IS ORDERED.

Taft And Walsh To Act In Telegraph
Dispute.

Washington. Former President
Tart and Frank P. Walsh, joint chair-me- n

of the War Labor Board, were
Instructed by the board to mediate
between the Western Union and Pos-

tal Telegraph Companies and the op-

erators who are being discharged be-

cause of their affiliation with the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union.

AMERICANS ARRIVING IN FORCE.

Clemenceau, Back From Firing Line,

Announces Confidence.

rarls. American troops nre contin
uing to arrive on the front In force,
Premier Clemenceau told Marcel Ilu- -

tin, editor of the Echo de Paris, on re
turning from a iwo-uay- s visu lo'ine
front area. The rremier brought back,
he said, a feeling of confidence in the
invincibility of the Entente forces.

250,000 ITALIANS WITH FOCH.

Contribution To Allied Emergency
Army Increasing.

Washington. Italy's contribution to
the reserve army General Foch is
building up behind the lines in France
for supreme emergency uses numbers
nearly 250,000 men, official dispatches
say, and the force is being strength-
ened steadily.

QUEEN MARIE REBELS.

Amsterdam. Queen Marie, of Rou- -

mania, according to German newspa
pers, has nubllrly announced tha she
will never recognize the peace treaty
between Rouiminla ami Germany. Her
Majesty says she would rather abdi-

cate than reign over a country under
German rule. Tho Queen's children
arc of the same opinion, and they
never lose an opportunity, the news-

papers add, of insulting the Germans
la Iiouuiania.

(Conducted by the National l'onu,i,
Christian Temperance Union.)

WINNERS DON'T USE IT.
I hnvo been asked to tell what I

think of tho liquor question nnd I linv,
to break over the trncea nt the Jump
I do not discuss tho "liquor question"

Spades nro nlwnys Rptides with h

nnd I iilwnys cull them amiden. Tliat
In why I use the word bonze. I oaj
talk nbout booze nnd its effects, t,ut

such n nice expression ns tho "llquor

question" gets my gnat. Giving ol9

Htuu the right handle I can grab It i

toll nil I know about it.
Here It l, In ono bunch: Hoozt

doesn t make winners.
more never wns a winner in thi

world thnt built his winning on Ixw

I don't enre what line you get Intn

you won t find ono winner who usw

the stuff to his advantage.
Ask (irover Cleveland Alexander

now mucn uooze nns neipou to nmkt

him the best pitcher thnt '
Onirics

Weeghmnn could buy to give the Cub
a pennant.

Go out to your cnicngo university
nnd nsk Conch Stngg how much bnnzj

ht fonilo lilu fnnttifill nf linnolwiU r.l..

vrs, or Ids track athletes.
Ask Chnrllo Comlskey Mess his olj

heart If booze ever helped him wIipb

ho wns first-bnsln- s nround the ennntn
ur uhk linn now iniieii ihmi.u iimh none

for Eddie Collins or lied Fnber, or that

center fielder of his, Happy Folseh.
You II get the snme answer anywhere

you uo rue oiu, oiu nnswur 10 me so- -

called "liquor question." It doesn't
nay. It never has paid, and It never will

pay.
And winners don't use it. They

ran't imo If nnil win. And. nfter nil

me lAim must iovo a winner, ror
winning nienns cienn living, ami chwt
livlnir men os efllelencv. nnd elllcluin)

means decency, isone oi uiesu mum
takes ofT Its lint nnd makes useit at

home where booze linngs out.
jo nny render wno can name one

man tlint lias won wun uooze. i a name

n nunurea yes. a inousunu who nave

lost. ii i v sunuav in (jmcaco
lner.

FOOD, OR DRINK?

"Food will win the war." But drink must
lose It.

Why. then, as a nation, do we booza It?

wnai are an our soldiers numins lor
Indeed. If not, and soon, to win the wart

If food will win, ana If the drinking won t,

'Whv are we aendinff soldiers to the front
And holding fast at home by wine and

beer?
Must we bo on. so. weary year on year?

Yes. "Food will win," we loyally mar
say.

When Food makes manhood stronger, day
by day;

But weakened manhood by the power of
booze, '

And how can men do othea then, than
lose?

VTTilln brewers waste the food which
means our mlKht,

How shnll our soldiers make a winning
flKht?

If beer must be at home the bread of

lire.
Why send our boys abroad, to losing

strife?

Thev., rliilt. their lives- , and- cosslblv- tnelr
souls.

In flKlit for freedom s highest, grandest
goals:

Shall we be cowards thus to see tlu
JOHB

Because we fear the brewer ana nil
booze?

Advocate

WHAT MODERATE DRINKING
DOES.
The rteeenerntlon due to trie so- -

Anlinl li ,in.n plmllni. tt ennlln l II n ' V
CU1IU1 I.--l M il nillllllll IW lillU in Mi.',

ii ,, m r r, 1

III UIC7 I'f'llJIUIl ML A ll'l. VJ. ,71111.1 II u'"i

land.
"Aicononc oegenerniion, nowever,

Professor Wonilbend nolnts out. "does
no!- nrocpeil ennnllv In pverv rinrt of

thn hodv. Thn wpnkpr tissues nre firiK
-- l..l...l 1 .1 1. !..

the weak link of the chain. Alcohol

rnlla nnnn tho rpservo RtrenEth which

miL'lit to hn held like a balance nt the
bank to meet sudden ond unexpected

VIllLTKUDClUSt 11 "U 11UVC fluv.ll u jn'.'"
lenl rpservo. von nro nbla to title

over emergencies and wenr out grndu--

nllv. but If vou let alcohol withdraw
vim r iiiiuiiit-t- . xiiiiimiiiiii vuui iwuim
vou mav become a physical bankrupt
at any moment."

HOW TO AVOID FOOD RIOTS.
Snva Tli. TTnvon Kitinrnn pnmmlS

clnnnr rt hnnlth Kpw York rltv! "If
wa vnnld nvnld KPrlona fond riots. Sttch

no nmripr1 liter Tour In tills ritV. find

wlilrli mlirht bo brnucht to a head any
ttmn Uv reilnetlnn In nvnllnble bread
nml mlllf f7il flip Tlfinr WO niUKt Cllt

nit thn flnllr pvnendltnre In til S City

a mtlll.m fl.illiira n flnv which IS
Ul U llllll. I'll viw.in.u ""rf ,

).. W..'o ,l.,llv llmirir Mil....... YJ
IiUV lilu HIJ it.ti.J
tniict fret Hint inimev nut of linuor into
food."'

& SUMMIT OF PROGRESS
nn..nMnM tiP rili I n nnrnnned A

uuill inn M' i

until' let r,n entullllnn thnt ho stay OWnj

calnnn........ "Whv" nSKS tllOliuiu tiio
niiln Stoto .Tntirnnl. "not Imnnso this

iinon nil men?
T nnrif mnn wnlllfl nhStnln BnO

thin man lini
OCVU VSUb V duivh'mi '
Msinit(w1 in An thnrA won Id not l)G nny

nnntfnntlfiflnu np If tllprA Were. tUOy

11 nnr hn fiiilph InrffPP than COUnty... iif4., tin TTitnn frniri O CnPini KTnnniHHHlllillia. iuu iiuim . la
t . .Via nAMnr suf nltnrrnthPr. 11

leilVlUg wit? im'iui uui Hiivhv-i-"- !

would turn ouc 10 pe a buimmi u iv
ress.

rue ddccq ArtAINST BOOZE.
t i into thnn vnnrfl filnPG tG
1 I. ia nn.3 iiuM iw J

rnch

ntitnt tliPMiifrh rlinttnHni? tooth. What

If the press should turn npninst us'
t OIK Till I HrHS llll III'JDiij

... , .i tiinlf vnst
i ue rime is mni win-.-

, cum iv.a
on ttiirMinttO noWKlinnPT PUP

mill twa - - "

port. Jietter take tne nuvico ui n
nier friends to "KCt" oeioro uiu ba

ting" is still worse!

"1 intnlr nnd Defent nro nearly

Tntnl nhRttnonoG boCKS
n mi j " " -

you to win." ;


